In Person Worship at 11am
www.anchorpark.org
United Methodist Church

Serving Anchorage, AK since 1954

The Mini-LINK

Keeping You Connected
Our Office hours are 9am to 2pm
Mon – Thur. Office # 907-277-0152
office@anchorpark.org

Hear the latest sermon and prayers from any
phone, no codes or passwords required.

907-302-2795

https://tinyurl.com/svcxjaq
Services are uploaded during the week

Live streaming on Facebook
Sundays 11am
http://www.facebook.com/
anchorparkumc

P

astor Ken has a variety of postings throughout the week on
Facebook and Instagram designed to keep you connected
with Anchor Park.

Weekly:

60 Second Sermons and Breathe Prayers to encourage
your spiritual growth.

On Wednesdays: Join Pastor Ken @ 12noon
Upper Room Wednesdays LIVE on ZOOM each week, and

Hosted by Judy Pendleton via ZOOM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?
pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
Judy Pendleton is our Prayer Leader. Please contact her at 907-337-5023 for
more information regarding this ministry.
We have a beautiful Prayer

office@anchorpark.org

Room at church. It is open to you any time the

church office is opened (9am to 2pm Monday thru Thursday). If you would like
another to pray with you, please call the church office to set up meeting with a
prayer buddy. Someone will work with you and arrange to meet you there.
Praying for and with others is a sacred honor…

recorded and replayed on the Anchor Park UMC YouTube channel. Use the
link or numbers:
https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/98682022441
Meeting ID: 986 8202 2441 One tap mobile
+16699006833,,98682022441# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,98682022441# US (Tacoma)

Jo Anne & Larry Hayden
were flocked!

Our Prayer Labyrinth
It is easy to find calmness and peace when walking the Prayer Labyrinth. Start
from the middle. Take your time. Allow each step to be a breathe, to be a
prayer. Let the spirit move as you lift your cares and petitions to your Heavenly
Father. Enjoy the journey, travel it often. Office hours are same.

Oh no! Our Blessing Box Cupboard is a
Ms. Hubbard’s Cupboard! It’s bare!
In our busy lives, especially going into summer, it is so easy to
forget that we have people who have come to depend on the
food that we provide through the Epic’s Blessing Box. We are
down to nubbins. We need everything at this point: cereals,
oatmeal, pop tarts, granola bars, canned proteins like spam, Vienna sausages,
tuna (or tuna in foil packets), beef jerky, chili, anchovies, soup, various crackers
including graham crackers, peanut butter, macaroni and cheese cups, apple
sauce, fruit cups, pilot bread and whatever else you can imagine. We also need
boxed juice drinks. We also put hygiene products in the Blessing Box like
tampax and kotex, tooth paste, body soap, hand sanitizer etc.
Please remember all cans need to be pop top cans. Most of the folks that
frequent our box do not have can openers.
Let’s stock up our pantry to the ceiling and keep this mission going strong. It
is one small thing that we can do that actually makes a difference in the life of
another person. Food insecurity is ugly. Blessings to all, Pam

Tongan Fundraiser

$10 pre-order at: tuuholoaki2@gmail.com

Pick up & pay on Garage Sale Saturday, June 11

from

907 205 0435

11am to 3pm
Lu (Lau Lau), Ribs, Chop Suey, Crab Salad, Banana, Cold Drink

Hamburgers and hot dogs
will be on the grill and available for purchase on that Saturday

CLEAN OUT YOUR HOME! BRING US YOUR USEABLE ITEMS!
We are accepting donations now for the
annual Church Yard Sale.

Fiber Fellowship
Our Fiber Fellowship will not be meeting on a regular basis during the
summer months. Should the group decide to meet, an announcement will be
made. Thank you to all who have been participating in this ministry.

June 12: Make up picture day!
Did you miss your opportunity to get your picture taken on Easter Sunday?
Would you like different picture of your family and friends? Group photos are
welcomed! Beckals Photography will be back on June 12th to give you a
second chance for an updated hall photo and possible directory or just
because! Rebecca will be available before and after the service. The sign-up
sheet is up front. Dress to impress. Bring your family for a group photo!
Donations accepted and appreciated.

We are sad to report that Anchor Park's current Administrative Assistant, Cris
Adams, has informed us of her intent to resign at the end of July as she will be
moving to Wasilla to be closer to her family there.
The Staff Parish Relations committee (SPRC) has begun their work of
preparing to promote this upcoming opening, but if you or someone you
know might be interested in this important part-time position, feel free to
connect with Pastor Ken or a member of our SPRC and watch for more
information this summer. Thank you,’
Jo Anne

The church is open Mon - Thurs, 9-2 pm. If you need
a different drop-off time call
Vicki @ 907-529-5942.

June 11, It’s coming up quick.

We need your junk!
Sign up on the connect card—indicate you can help
*Publicity/advertising
*Relocating items from downstairs to Robinson Room on Friday pm on June
10th
*Setting up sale in parking lot early Sat. morning
*Assisting with sale on Saturday
*Boxing/bagging up left-overs & dispersing at end of sale
*Vehicles/pick-ups for dispersing
*Canopies in case of rain
Please sign up on the Connect Card if you can help in any way. There will be
an organization meeting on June 2nd @ 7pm in the Lawhorn Room. Plan to
attend. Thanks for all your donations and all your help -Vicki

Speak to Susan Williams
regarding the
Coffee Ministry

Speak to Pastor Ken
about being a Lay Reader

